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the conductor    -lk@modded and went na with hit the  §,und of vo els.

the winds. 1&18 a slnnge ind beautiful Stnet goins call for harmon!:inir b,band,the ends of them being glued
me-east of Virginia City. Wagont

8.g'aL Probjbly in some period long hats and bonnets,and here agals radical together to make continuous threads.

called from his tune. Presently the train dispatcher wu Tanniog extract is used to treat nit-_being usglia the tr:n,portation d 811: pij, the bed of s river Ist wb¢re th•ch..ge will bo noted.  -14rch in the torrei beard calling 6·0."1 hat ral Giddie#, fram this deposit.st well M the unets,
Leat Ebre,ms,be alled the bons

of the yellow ca· the staion juit be,ond, rhere the rail.
roal tle:to preMrve them from decs,·

the price ef the article wa Boon reduced water mergu,but a voleAnic upheival Mme.de Stul al*sys earned  &bit or of the les™.Tney oupportind kees
bal chan ;el the fa:e of nature,sinking

1,00,8 of freight rod bridge :panned Ilic:berr,Cre:k, Bacteria grow most rapidly in thi to 660 8 ton. SDon the occupation of stick in her hand and played with i &a, in shape the deshy Tegetal structure, f

train No.41 Wha is the condition of bridge warm.sultry conditions whzb usually the 4 the bed 4 tb•river miny hundriljof u thi te conversatim. To sepLrate the Ebres the leaves an
8htps of the desert"

G ood-bye. 3811'the me*sage ria.
precede a thunderstorm. prairie schooners"cr,ided them to the'F"'feet lod leaving the vr,ter to pour fr3p< W,o:Ring ts the on'i&Stag·In whicb u,Ally crushed.besten and washed k

1.extlted perch int eapt,air. -Xe,
Abel" --Ketuey The operator d Gidling *presently   .Among sxne recently observed thter· rocks. They were sokt to Xexic m&York Pre„. omen cojo, the right of safrage on

water,thus *epanting the pulp,parts
and learing the skeletil system. Tlle

anaiered, u he cliaed back the *asser. citing results of appheatiob-of cold,M. who uted thorn ia packing wood dawa an exact equality With mes. akeletal portion:of the les™ of m,1,
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not dangerous . grees &11 chemical reaction is supprewed. poor brutes beestne  <00:8*e,and by ilt
vlants-serve for vesving into fabrics,

hou,es 16 *Ip*rimenting with the novelty ind thele art called leaf Ebers.Of course,toward the sm*11 ne cloud burit hil not yet oc. A Brussels dupstch say,a new pbar- uuge were reduce 1 to meri skeletint.
fl-0 1 depot,beyond the cut*d.

miceatical bottle hu recentl,been 12-They were then sold to s compa,sionate The,live-iti wh,think to 11/for-,dg<50 lady drummers on the other   --mercial Sbers are obe•;--4bro,nw:te:tank. Meanwhile Kesnle,/4 <ooth grew more vented shichidicates 4ehour at which Fren¢bm,2 who owneJ a ranch on the ever. from plant stalki,u in the case of hemp

The enzine soos p.inful,tall its  ¥lctim did 1:ttle but the medicine is to U taken. A Belgian Carson River. Tacir new owne:turned Itappy he who die,er-he calls on ARev Stationery,deligned ezpressly and ra:nle. The Eber known as

for out·of-town life,has a nigel edge cotton Is an envelope which nsture proslaked its thint at walk the loor and ansthemstiza the of- establwhment hu secured the sole nght the anim,Ls oct w rosm d   *ill he death.
the tank and got under way agin. A fending mole. to manufacture.these bottles bdter and prickly shrub,d our deserts li there wete no chtrity there coull be with the nlme of tbe oountry place en· rides for tbe protection of the cotton

zoment later the caboose pused Kan-      *,If it don't ease up won,"he said, A considerabla freight business u be-beifli the *sme as or akin to those of no region.
gnved 12 mistie letters. seed.·B,cultintion the qusntity of this

ley,and, writh ever increasing ipeed, present!r, •'1'it tismp over to the Bettle- Ing carr*1 on4,ag electric r*11,01,1 j»-theu nstive desens.the herd soon in. ize sleeps vell who i,not con,cions The wif-of Mark T.ala 18 •hand·    #ber cuntalned in esgh seed bollis gres
yed onward toard the curre at the ment and have it out, storm or no-Mar,land operating eighteed miles olLone Mound: cre,01 to over thirty,great asd smaIL that he Dleeps ill sxne dem[.blonle with w*,1 brown 1,increased.

storm." track la a good farmloitcountr,which 11 The,were at lait 00!3 to jortzes fa An- hair. She 11 forty years old,bui she                *'Mantla hemp is s Ttriaty of the

18 Keanle,nearcd the little dejot, Sooo.the pain not absting,he donne,3 not reach,1 by steam roads. no can wai to be usej in pthng ore Er#m the
Ite of Ihon many are afraid ought doean't look 16 She inheritd s fortune. banans. The Spanhh mou,which hangs

the straini ot a Tiolita Boated tow,rdhim. hi:rubber coit and 1»ots and startel used hare a cjpacity of tre tons_
mountains t,mills Jn the vafte,a. The himself fetr misy.

A tad,who eojoys the t:014:e distine. la festoons from trees itt the 8004 be.
Soft and Ircet came the tune,like the aray in the darknes;11,1 *torm. Arizina men 80,3 turned the whole her.1 An;er is like rda, thst breaks itself

S.:gir is nothing but charcoal and tion of belng the only feminIne President tent to the same order as the plneapple.
tinkle of musical Blihes,and there iu Withhis Tiolin for comploy little Ban loose to shift for them,elyes in the wil- upon that it fafls. of a Nelanal bank in the United States This moss 8 8180 ctilized as a com:ner-
in it a patletic, waiting undertone,u if   .carcet,felt lonely. lie wondered Tres-

water,combinel in certain proportions
derness. At lat account, they were Mo:51 endin;bretks the biwi much 1*Mrs.Annle Moores,of Mcant Pleamt, cial iber. It 1,treated in muses with

the player vu st:i,ing to tell in music ently U it wers not time for Kesage,+Thk 1,proved by weighlo:resulant,
running 111,1 01 the 0.15 River, where unbendial,the mind. Ter.. chemic10,which rot oliti ouser cover.

d a heart ache and trials bravely borne. return. Suddenly the sender begin to
into which Gugar resolves. If weight

the,lind a cjcgenial home. If a doz contd think as m,n does,h, 02 of Queen V:ctorts's daughters is ing or bark. After being dried it looks
were less, so nething lost; if m,reKeante,could hirdly repress an ejacts- click farionsly:     •'H. H. H."-the Great quant,tles of petnel .3,1 .re might be less falthfuL '

1:ke bcrsehair &*1 18 called   'regetable
something g#inel. But weight of re·

u artist of considerable excellence

lauon of surprise as he entered th little Hamilton call. ken in man#pllces. In Eome localities hair.' .The Sptnish mo.is commonly

cmce and behtld the wielder of the magic neo came tbe message:
solved charcoal always eguals weight of he trunks of whole tree*,three or foar Only the animal thst ts in ns makes I Princess I.*IM ill •ead an exhiblt cf

lor.life beciase i:is life
de•cnbed u &paraitic plant,being

bew. R nape faced boIL*noil a child.     -•Bridge 381 is dosn. For God's sugar. eet In dism:ter,1:e stretche.1 111ng the her own work in wder color to the suppoeed to thrive at the upense 01 theWorld'§Pair.

1 As the W car€f @ii-depostted tne ¥:0114 sake,hold 18*Special: ' The_*peration of the electric under rrousd. Tnew  *re cow 8011,1 stone. Lxk ail key will scircs keep securi trees On whict it gro.4 but that is I

in the open box at hi alde,and ,!owly ne clood Lnt had doo.ts work. ground rgld to S,uth IZE33r-Kn--1,u   ·]0Jiburst,.stepihf-ttr:ct*-d;*-e:Jhal wbkc ples¥&tTer,body. A Lrr•(...girl was locked in a room mir•k• It 1, relll;an eplphyte--In

rese,Keante,saw that th•httle fellow Ben gl•.-a qu,ckly at the clock. The onl,demoralized the terephone,ervies   .*,ines aid clttial 'thros;h m).lau 1 1[e who builds &fair hous,upon an 111 -Z22MGtpi"'d=we'i--bzazz;-
ru s cripple. One leg,dotortd and hands indicated a fracdon ot a minute' ol the entire ¥:cinity,but b,renderil - -48,8 often brailht to ligit t :,ck seat cbm=it,himelf to prison.
Ibriveled. swcng, a useless eember. less than 12:25. The specist vas on tuttle obserrationion th,-tarths poten. gratabf logs sad boigas,or lon:lines Providencs should, be trustd, not de6wuted Boan c:pate tree. Itissptiolnjure thi tre :non
Rating on his crutche, the boy raisel time, and, efen as Ben turned, there till At Greenwich Ob*rialory,some    )f st,imps of [arge trees itandlog w tbel tempted, follo,el,not fore,1. or less,b,amothering the buds,and it

came the 81*h of tne be,d,ight througa miles dist#st.it has be:a found neces- Irew.the roits w1 /1 put,thor,Vlity Doctor Barsh E.84er,nan, of Sate n, M most luxuriant on dying or dead treei

You're the new agent,Is'pose,"he the storm thit droicedl the noise of the suy to aband,n thftests. petrifed.
Some men bve borel for water 10

u elected President 01 thi Munchu· becau•e its own Krosth 11 not interfered
struck oil but the,are the exceptions to

Bald. engine'S appro•¢h _ No time€,en to take A Freochman hs,recently conducted It 1,e,,lent thst 11:ons tim, tree, tbe rule.
setts Surgiest &24 Ginecolog:e11 Society with by foliage-
d its recent annual muting. All thi Some of the most besatiful taco in

Yes,"Keaoley anirefed,  "I am the tbe red tanttin from the cuddy and a series of expenm:nts which will go far jad rezeta•ion m.lit hs,1 bee,auu,last
Dew agent And who *reoul"he con· light it

Itisbetterto say:    "TAI,one thing 1 other oacers are men. the world, known u 'E.yal late,'is

Unoed,kindly.    "The ex·agentl" toward,correctin:s Pop,14,imprd,§102 2 the Great Bstia lte<,os.a,it •ra,the 4,--thsa to all:   ••rhe#,forty things I The .I•b of *98,IA,Deptrt¤tent,ot made in the Ai:oze,from th.Ebers ofLittle Ben remembered after,ard how, regarding the elecu of electricity 03 10:ne of aninsts no,only founl ia the d:,bble ta."
4·No,only hil,on,"th,boy replied. efen in the intens, excitement oe the regetib:e growth.lie hu demonstratei     ,orest,and junites of trjpical countries. Ne,-Tork-*Uninnity,hs,ju,t organized bitter goe lesres- This plant is alhed
And .here Is,our tatherr moment,it had Aasbed throuah hi mind thst currents of electricity puseJ Under a stratum of .undst-xe about Fame u like  &river.thet bes¥eth up b, *1ecting Florence H. D*u ledeld as to the century pknt The lace fs mu.

8'Our there,on the alope." how useless the *Sort of the frightened through th-roots 01 Tegetable,tends to    :crazy feet thick d the State pruon 16,58 light and s,rolies,tal dr2sns Prmident, the Crot time a woman hs,   'tflctured by women and such a high

The boy's chin quivered as be spol/.opentor st Gidding,had been in tele· iojore thein, ba that static electric:ty    ;t:arr,.CAr,32 Cit/,ia a 1jer 01. 800 thing,we:ght,aAd *01: been given thst honor. order of skill 1,r®quir*1 to produce St
that on!,about twenty-Eve warnan on

Kran cy looked from the window. On graphing to Hamiltin. rhea he might mt<ht be cons,Jered slightly bepelcial. -   <raindstone that appeard ty hare occe DA not suppose thit Jou are hurt and Either,our gown must be dnpil ia
the slope of the Lone Mound wu a tioy have known thst tbe specill hal pas,ed A vide a„ke Ne,Yolk real estate    *en £Le *oft,0#zy mir.;4a of s [ate.are your complaint ces;e,;cesse your co«n- front and all ouilin•01 thi ngurs Boat

the island are able to make 14 haring

graTe yard. One oblent black blo:ch ia therw half an hour before. agent propoies U remodet Antique omel   ;0 Le ken huplrel,of track,of varlou, p!*int an,1 you,re not hurt. the waist lise sad between thitline anJ prsc,le®*1 the ut from childhood. Tha
greater part of tbe product Is *old in

its mulst marked a new made gra,e. ne engine ylve no call for bnket, buildiog,on the electtlcal plan. lie hal tinds of animals 13 1 b.rls-These trA=k, A futh that twks be,ond time gild' the brut Conceated,or yOu mus:ptrticu- p.ris,¥bere it btings an co,„.r Ficine agent was there. and Ben knew that no stap woald be a lar,steam plat lying idle ia tb, took as fre,11 an 1 distinct as those ve even the darkness of the present hfe with larly emphulze tho=lines
Pardon me,"Keanle,tald;   "I did made there andlhatthe tratn would tu,h buement ol oce of his bullding,,and he     (requeitt,see of domatic Inimlls in the rs,$of the future glory.

Thi ordinary century plant yields a Sber

not know. My instructions ;Impl,told on to destruction st the wrecked bridge, is utiltz:ng this plant for the generation the mui d ant s'nut p/01$af:er tne rber,is  ....raer*ble de:nald for that 1,111.3 in *exico largely for cord·
Muy of our cire,are but a mot bid hesvy cotton#,which may be Ensde Into age mats, paper and other purposes.

ce to take charge of tbe station. Isup- at Hackberry Creek. Tas heliligh: of electr.c poret to be distribitel to   *oft mlterial hs, ht:dene I under the way ot lookial  *:o ir pririlege;.We an'.4 morning guins fOF Coustr,rer, Yet another kind of tgave,eal,-4 thepzed the agent had been promoted or seeted abreast of him as he tung manufacturlog concerns to the   •ime Lelt of the sun. Term Are tracks of let our b'ess:ag, get mou:dy,and thed in simple tailor fashions with no trim-   .ixtle,' *Sords a Sber which is importeddacharged." open the door, and, with a mighty blcck with the ofS:e buId:ng,bendes elephants,thinocerp,hone,deer,lions, call them curses. ming except large pearl buttons. m considenble quantlties into thls
He tras plomot,3,"the boy said spring on his crutchef„threw him,elf installin<in the bu:13:ng itself electrie tigers,wolves,b,euu,of miny kinl*d

gra»rely. out on thi platfora o[ the  [ittle dep?)6 eleriton, electric 1131:t&electric fins birds,large sals-nill.There are 11*,Lhe Betzee,le,11,and cbterrulness ther, The amateur drostin,ker ts advisel country for use instead of bristles for

Und what 911 Jou do nowl-'Kela. Tlipe Was no use or time to  •!ind, sol and electric testers. trackl of vhd isauppose,1 toharebeen,1, a wide d:sttxtio:;and the mini that thilong bow isn,cally ms<le w,th zzukinA brashes. The best quality
ley asked, presently. there seemed nothing to do but W let

in edectire method 01 warning line. mu of Drehittorio Um•L The tracks which 18 m,st open to tent,11 frequenti,Tel,et doubled   'son the straight,"and fetches u  -viach as *500 6 ton. This
I don*:know,"tbe boy answered. the train rath on to ireck. Then,lile 2 *trinier to cheerfulnes*. that voe endis Bewed on each side the plant io not cultinted.but gross wild

men who may be st Tariou, working tre such 31 01;Lt hire incn ratle by a aist,and it is tled whea put on on the arid table lands,wheM no other
11'Te been thinking And thinking,but a dub,the little cripp!,raised his right poinu of a cier of the appros.5 of Ute big !00:ed rht--The tracks of all the

lt's no nse.  .I don't know what to do. crutch,and,with tte Apidity detost o Z electric eurre.hu been pwr.ded in krger anicns'•leal tn one d:rection an,3
life Reaeiel at Nlaety. Miss Etta VaA Teck,of Hartford. linng thing can ind moisture enough to

Yaps the superintendent will gire me a lightning, hnrletl it, lance [whion, at the 64.,crectler-whistle. Ou-ct these    'all rere evidently moving toward the A most re:jurkat,le thing is reix,rtej 001,1,is earning waiduible fune from jusl,in exi,uny.
place in an ©mce. I na write A f,ir the window 01 the engine cab,just u k whistles hs,b-en attuked to the boiler shme object, wil:ch object clutt havt to bre occurrell at Naple.in thi Jew the fact that sh•dresses her pet dog 12       •'We import 17,000,000 worth of leaf

hsod and ¥:re pretty rell, but 1 ain':aashed past him. Then he shpped and at the electric.11:eat ststion in Chsthsm,    .been water..a lakeor „pring. As the 1591. Aste,zo Luzetti,a begger -ho s diamond necklace Torth  *10,000 and Gberl annually,s large put of which       '
much on hear,work." fell headleng on the xet phtform.

and vill be bl,ra e ch Jsy dve minutas sort mud,611 nor stone.is Been to hive hst formerlj te,Ue,1 st Tarentcm, but does not rear one single j€wel herselt. o•gbt to be grown in the Untud 851„
Thia last with a rutful glan: at Eis pas:Ing just abore the back of the dre- 1,efore stutmg the, 1jablol. There ca,been squerze]up or sp'a,bed  „ide b,who onaccount ot a•e hjd been sent to Miss Sally He#<daq#tes of theez. At present exper:ments are being mads

crutch€,.
mu,as he bent to .0An the furn'Ce be nj mutaks  „to tae Stness of this  ' the feet o[soms 01 the -he11,bes,ts the    .hoze for the abd it one or'the other Major of New York, h roadmaster in with the cultur,of nmle and Iisal hemp

Then Kesale,lied.and deliberately, door.the crutch struck the engineer s in,trument for the p·p,se to which it tracks c onot be far fron where lay the of the plsce,mentioned,experieoted a Ringroof N.J.,where her father'I in this country. Both are Ter,Tal:able
too. He had no need of an assistant, shoulder with a force that nalle him cry 111,bee;appl,el. u it 11 g =arlateal to- ancient like or pool, anl by stripping complete renewd cf We. At the beon. countriplace k Sho has Krestly im iber plante Sital il a growth of.huge

butalightning resolve Sashed through cit. His quick pircept:on txt ia the bebeard studisti,eeot ilte:,m·lei. oithesuper:n:um)en:strata for *short ming ofthe transformstion hewas 11:t!*proved therol,],in the neighborhood- green balon®Uhaped leans. When it
his brato,acd be uid to &11§ crlppIe: situatica,and he kne,Ehit something

A staruing proof of lie'value of the    -dlstace further s,J.ns ro,ler:ul diwor. le:5*tlan n:nety years ot  *3,-The Erst I.,sdies clus, in Laja<lon gro,in is ¤tature it senfs up with great rap{dity
Tou are just the chap I am looking sepion,hul caused the train to be Ri=·Ere prwf trire wa, given by its in. cries might be mide thing cotical wh,ch satcgested thst some. t.-,her tad increue in size. Tae Son- a central stat¥twent,-ave feet high.

for. I zeed a boy to help :ne.- ulled la thst muner. Soon the tr rentor,    =ho, ttkinT a number of The gristest single depo6it of  :1!t in thing extraordin*r,was abost to tak, er'rille,Ihich  [s on,ot the largest
From the upper hlf of this atal,  .ra.11

Wha:forr asked the ]Ad.         '. came to a standstill Thea it bsckel ul
pieces of varlous in,ulated wires and Nenls is that which i, sumetimes ptsce wal in Ms skin.vhich crackedRE+1bering upwora of 6*tmember„4. bruches grov out beanng Entip·*haped

T-to-why.to write and look out to the little depot, and_the _engineer,
for thiog,generally."Kesoley answered. cretch in hind, descended hcrrie<tty 112;3:nn:t:AC:r-11&;*=1:2:11;t:Z  -4S,%%An:st   =ZU:=rament, "to   ©;;*b=Z:
hilf despentely.  . •'111 feel nfer to gail Iron the cab. He found the owner of lesres appar. Within &fiw dara where

about when I hare an auistant whom I thecrutch crawling to Als feet witli a The curreut de,troJed the piee«on the sonthwestern cxner 01 the State,In Lin. rrinklel cuticle thlt hs:1 been worn for The women'a department of the Unt-   .4 Bower hu been a cor-rlete little
outside o f cit.1er  'unl,but the section    **In Countr. Thle mjuntsia mal,of four score years and a 811. Within a Tersit,of Chics:o,under thi gener,1 sisal plant has developed,att•.h..1 to·skno,Icin trust. Tten,too, I might face muchpater thn usi Thestor,61 wire heldbc:fetathe M,d,remained rock ult,of unri,Led purity and pa- surprisin:short time hh 86ccia old 0,:*:ght of Mrs.Atic*Freemupalmar, branch of th,pannt stem. Whan itisbe s:ck,you know." was sootl told.and then it was retold in

in such a cuot conditton thit its hol,ler, sesses the solidity of mirble. It lie,on mu,cles becAme strong and plpmp,the Es remsrkably succes,14 and noart,on*
The boy looked doubtfull,st him. the parlor cir, where the conductor

lo spite of the mk he  ,0013 have m the Rio Virgis,s tributar,of the C,10. shite Wn fell from hl,head and cutly third of the entire number of.sted•ats St r!;:%:rtre1:T:221
If Jon are in earnest,I'll jump at the speedil,carried little Ben. with 49 ordinary wire,r„ttle cslmest ndo RiTer,1%the northern portioa of black htir,similc to th&:which h*d 80

chance to stay,"be said. In the cib, the engineer said to tbe
the university are women.

and led,t coaceracd tne:nber of the the Colorado basin. 1 501:d vill of delighted the maidens seventy-four yelrs
o r reproduction found in no other .plant

In earnestr Keanle,cried,th pre· grim,8reman:   -'Bill,it almost ruke% salt is expos*1 00 each aile of Care Hill befure.appeared. His eyesiglit &150 re. Evening gloves vary from fnur U Fave thesisal and a few ot its near nla-
tended piqne at the lad's doubt.   -*Ot me •sh•med of m,se{[to bive my life FV.

Cayon.which 18 so hard that it is nec-turned with all tbe vigor of youth; his twent,botton;and come in Sfty-8,1 ti,el. Large truts of Iisal hemp arsshades of cotor. The street glores hsve found k Goath Florids,descending from
course,I am. Do you think I don':und by sucb a weak e little teller, Ho,tb Ria Fast.

essary to blast it do,u. It ts worked  *impletion seemed fresh and rog;in
know my own mind,young manr Though not

In the Inount,inuu,villages ot Ger. like wopes quarr,an,1 theult :staken fact,he wal Lne,ma,fromthe Dele,01 ove to fourbuttons andmatch thecloths plantings made at  ¥anous thnes with,
Tbe boy said nothing. And so It was nomerous,  &110 pu,engers in tho parlor

and woolen stufs that merchant tailors the past efty years. There is an allied

Settled,and crippled Bea becge Kna· car were generous, and the sum of mao,the letter c Lrrier,ars the hardest Out k large blocks.'whicb are w trans.his feet to the crown of hiz head. He
te,'s assistant,although there was mot mose,thst they droped into the hat, Iorked pe»,12 1 1,count:y. The, Psrent that a new,piper cla be rtsd livet]sixty years after this transformation, and dry good:arins carri. ipectes,known as the •false siss!,•YAL-h

Torke.0411 to occupy half of one per- paued b,a white-bearjed man *hom carry all the mlit and are compelled to through them. From this mountaio wd then died at the age of 150.-Phila· Linen collan and cah are again in grows wild in miny places along the
lon't time. they called •'Senstor."waa a goodl,one. go at tbe rate 01 aboat  #Te  =tite,an    :idgi of Balt Initht be quArried an delphia Press. high favor,bot worn with a diScrence. Florida coast, sometimes formin:,to-

As the day;when th,breeze brockht neo, when little Ben Ead bathfult,hour. lou kp'that in running eren amount of that article suSneat to sup.
The cah are no loager a Iner,strip of gether with,the Spanish bayonel and

A DanirrJUS Seit. white below &sleers,but protruds for prickly pesr,impenetrabre thicketz.

from the slope the perfume ot the wild expre„ed his gratitude,·he uke3, 8 short distsnes you quickly get *'out of p]J the wbole United States for a res.
verbetls *tre succeeded by those when timidly, if iny one pre*ent could tell bratb,"a,lots uy. The Uerman lette: In *everal places i thi, region,-Lin- Michael Findsy,the grest Scientist, an inch or two,like a raan'I,rristbsnds.      -"Tbi ollee 01 Sber investigltion In
tbe snow came with a ruth and hiss him,here to go to obtain the coveted carriers, to   *roll this ahortness of cola County,Nev.,and the aJJ.Ofatog  *01 S:r Chiries L,ell were sent u This would seem another sancy ,ttempt thls department will exhibit al 6
galut the little depct,Kewle,gre,mu:test educition- The- story of his breath, carrY a quill In the mouth 80 count:,about D€121 Valley.61:.,are O,Ternment Commissioner,to ntch the to 424 upon the masculins beloagings- World's Fairs large as,embfe of fa.

that the air annot be 80 Tapidly ex. found traces of former occupation b,iaqaes:upon thor who had died by tbe-Mrs.Clenland'a Printe Sscretar,it brics,etc.,made from nmic Sber. At
C2&'Clft:+1:601;    #WittiXtaiWilW pelled from the Iongs. If boys who some race of civilizel people.probably explosion in the lia,•ell Colliery 1816. tb.White Honse %¥111 be a Mrs Tuomey, Pruent th*commercial  *0001,01 nmle
to pay him an occuional dollar made throst k a manner thst sounded au,-want to becjms ••*printers,v oric,fast the Spanish. In the Kiniston range of F,raday cross-examined the witness rcr,of Wnhingtoo,who wal emplored b,1:;tltrit1,td

runners. witt practice cur,ing some- mountains,00 the eastern face or Clarke pertinently. Among other questions, the lat* }in.Whitne,during thi Er,1

C*f,2M;3°Ne*bl:r'Re: :.to:1;20*0*t':t;Zat;tr:ait;21:r·:5; ;M t:mi;T;itnut:,M p;:rt;   %:t,th:r18;;:ctn; R:23Cmcttn;32'MI,vt°lz!7;:111:.1
1,ru pay enough to witnes, tbe boy'B depot, :nd the two taiked earnestly to-

rating 14 inasmoch as it 18 one of thi

time without losin;breath. The,mnit height and with a sm>,th,urfacs. 04 replf,took a pinch of gunpowder from social correspondence of the Whitt
gratitude,and to see the lad'I grest e,es gether.

most proliSc of pnts,but th*dimeuttl

following him with their glances ofposi·  ' When Ketatey returnel, mudd,ind be Ter,careful, tbculb.notto swallow the face of thi:cl,5,st a height o[100 a box,as if it were souf!,and  [et it fall Houlewhtt tbey are carryIng k the mouth. -feet from its bass are eniriverl the fol-throulch the lame of a candle. Hil Mr*.flachel Lloyd, Profelsor of
thu:far hu been to End a way of sepent·

tire beatitude.--- wet but m.,r..m the acting tooth,he wai And thes.Lm!;st be suci cireful runner. lowing characters: 6•X L D:'The comptnion, with a watch, noted the Analytical Chemliu,In the Ualversit,Ult aR,oCoC

0't:;Hwon$d,boutttezi'thed1 hIN b;lb C;j: 'u0",11::that they w,11 not fall.--Vdifyin#cross and.letters gre of 0,22:60<b-pro' limathe.smoke-Sook.t«travil scertalo 01 2ebrasks,hub#2 eketed on•or the family, belng Dometimos calid tha
the pitiful,wailing Dndertone. and little B:a in earnest con¥enition in    'prtndi would do well to Val, awhile portions,bdng cot les,than 81,13 feet.-distance. The nithod sattsdet Parsdayi di*etc*-of thd-Uncoln (Nets.}Ss¥ing•--r,tI@Wrn•«u•_' --It h   &160 knon u          -

The lid's father had pknoed to do the office. THe old Realt,r did nol bp beore trying to become championi.-in height. They tre cut into the wId but tie remsrked upon thicareless hand. But and Safe Deposit Dompaay. Since China gra<
hi*ing beaa cultinted 10

Ne.York Ikdger. rock to s depth of tro feet, and are ling of the powder,and uked pheri it the bank's reorganizat,ou about two that country from tima lam.astiaL The
justice to hit talent by btring him taught pest to recogtize Ketaley. plainly to be seen at a rest dtht,jce. was kept.    '·fa a Ing, tightl;liel,"months. its deposits have increued ber 18 formed la the btrk of the stalk.
by a muter of the-Tioun. Now,Kean-         •,30 you are the ageat, 10=31 man," No one in  :be country knows bow, as Lha reply.   "Yes;but w.lere do you nearly *23,000. Among the articles made from nmle sre

leland little Ben planned in a happy, be said.    '•Allow meto congratulat•Jou     -A Chanle of Al,In s Sick Re,m. when or by whom tbe letters were caL keep the bazr 4.You sri sitting oa 14"
Tisionary way. They were toure wh*t upon your good judgmeltin se'ecttol §<> A [Terer doctor ha,jus&completed s The Indians liTag [n the Ticialt,hz,4 answered :60 inspector.drelessly.Ful.

At the court reception in Bulln ro· lace cortalns,dr-goods,Uble and bid

mone,they could,  *ad thus ' little Ben emcient so usistant. No g let me in-
cently thi Empress wori In her hair the lines,upholster,good,and csrpets. As

wonderful inrentioo, whereby s (516#60 tradition in regard to the Inscriotho. day's agility in vazating the  *eat og famous le weled hat buckle of Napoleon you will obser,1, the kbrics mtnufae-

was to have the wreted m=Ical Inst,ge. troduce my recently  €03*Ze Pri'42* of str de,irable for an,pltleot may  &As the inscription is in Rgman fitters rion*t mi,be 19*zinel-Argonsu:. I.,dia fell [ato the hands of tlPrus- turvd from it are very besatifaL"
tion. But,at best.the accumulstion of 'Beer,tary,who will accompiny me when brought direct to thi,Ick room. Bot- and Is precaled by &crols, it i, sup. sian antry at Waterloo. Thi stones in
fund,went on 810,1/. the apecial learei." tied ozone. condinsed Alplae air, or posed that the work wa,done by Jesult Thi Deadly C/lery Tra/4 14 though not large,ar,magniSceaL It

Th•plus of the tvowent further th:n The old Inan 1611 bti hand e,ressioily tinned tropical  •u:nmers ; theD,ar•the missionaries,who are known to have u. A foreign stati,ticia,ha,recently coln. vi originilly =lad,for th,coronation Hent'Fas As CIns-

this. Keanre,hid.  *'once upon a time,"on Bin's shoulder. possibllities the di*esver,Appesn to tiblishel ia 1633 misions further auth pilet diure, retatiag to th,bine ful el- ceremony in Notre Dame in 1806.
Leen foolish enough to fall la  !,Te with           "And,"spoke Beo,eagerly,   "he  *831 Open up. The poor patlent whose man, in Arizona. In orler to carri the huge    [Ht of th*untvoidabli tah,IAtion of In th,province of Jaula.Peru,hear

old Senator Hicks's dauzhter,ud she    [slatt have the beit tescber be ¢15 ind, All bonnets and not a few ha han eggs ari circulated u small coin,forty.

retgrned his love. The old senator, and all th,tame I ,int t<>stu],1' do not reach :1*,um Decessu,fo,the letters either a *calotd 100 fest la height metAilic dust b,cutlen wd Ble cutters: hei eurtains In the buk. Mu,ot thi b,ght of aft,being ©out*1 for &dotlw.hysicIan's prescribel chinge o f air will must h*Te been erected or the workmers Assuming,he Bays,thlt in thi caw of 60 boonets are vithout,triz*Much met-lithrm:rket place and in th8 shops tha

when he found how rcitters stood,pro· Soon tne special left w ret.:ra to rhap,.before looz.ulge ht!1 60 hour':must hare been lowered over tbe face 01 ordinar,active *x,stence in a hulthy at- al of Floretine udT-n design ,Zodim nk.92>s:of ,their pgkh.-Ceeded to sque!ch thi wbo!*18:r. III Hamilton,and with it,rent little 830.        ,abilation four times *day befirimetti, thectiS,s distance of 150 feet. mo,phere the nu nber 01 duths per 100,-u#.E:quinte'buckles and pompons     .,th tbi,Erittle sort of money ;one willTen forgot 8 time when hi bad been         •,Good.bjel Good·bjel'th•crippr•or the over worked bu,loets man,u#bl• Fu down in Southwestern Arizont, 000 artince„1,100.the Sgur•of mortal· 98 dow,%rivging from ul Tiolets z,T.two or three for brandy,anothar

as much of a pauper u the young fellow ci!!ed Troin lbs reet*lins parlor car,and h leave toin for a holidly,ma,take hil near the Mexican border.ther,1,a range ity resulting from C Jusumption and other
te sent packlog from his ptnence. Keanle,Anisered with a mechanical tod-pest purple, with many nriations for eigars,and  &third fos ind,go. The

fresh air Into the ut,with him •Ter, ·of mountatur •hich appeirs to have but lung complaints amons:the irst-nsm#I

Tbi girl,with her tar.wet face op- fartwell.
of magenta, lend oriental richness to eas are ptcked m box=by th.ston-

day. Howerer,the inication doe:not oni face of hard,smooth graniti. The   ,orimen would be 333 aad among 114 q,ing minlaul
turned to hu,promised Kuple,to wait Then he sat in-tha little ofS:e and keepers and .nt to London. From

40 so 1 11 juit it present What can be top of this baoch of mquotaloo is ta the sharpeners 393. The death rate prers.

for him till he aucceeded in accumul,ting stared mog#,11,d the dre for a 100% &tcorap11,hed ts the impreRnation of  • form of &gigintic batinl Here thirain-- lent la the cittler,tradi would,It jeom„ Al a public m-ling thi women of Jauja slooe several thousand lods 01
the 810,000 that the old •enstor namid time. s,ck room with the .fragrance of pine fall hu beea gathering for agu.until ba mach hes,ier were it not that the al· Stan!818$la Gallcia,resol,d to wear   *:R'Sre annuill,forwarded le the cap;
w the amount of  •es:th Kesdey mud          "How lone•orne It is withost him1"foresti' the health restoring perraps -quite an exten„Te laki is the result. lied h,odl.mjaufactunng trad,is ia. mocrning dar:ng thi pr-Int,ear,thi taL-Ne•York Dispitch.
pm seh b€fofe he ou,ld aspirito winning he sal,1,  "I lored that lit:18 cripple, 1 which deticate persons ari    •eat to no onrS,v tumble,into another    *tuded In the EGmitcL Attozltber tho ©en'Innla[ anal,ezur,of tb•second
her. Tbm, wbes orden bid Not Kun· think:' S.lizertand tj breath. -Nes York bula below,lad w on through a Denes bumber of fatal termisation,to pulmon• Pal#tion of Poland. They a!,0 bound Nwth China ka,Infered mne from

to the west,6 had gone Vith the Thea the sounlet begas to click trom of nint thi   [ast oae being nes, th€-try di,ea,e,among citters And 610 cut• themul™ not to attend balls ur other famine. More than 100,000 wer'savil

tr#ralicatiog *trong within him to very Hamilton,and the rats,al•esm• d and on thi direct rosl from ters is nearly equt,&'ent to thi aggr,gate festtlritles dering the  %*mi period In Shantuag province by th•fam!80 re.
don bi-E-rn money and th,girl, 0,Good.by,old ·fellow. Little Bes." Tbe Ez,ptiani empto,ed cars,atIg  | tqSonors. Tbe love,Unks ste deaths amont dihermen from Al:csuses, n.1,pgplotle   „=ple hu been fol.   %1,1 fid,provide3 by Christlaa people,

But h.speedily gr€w despondent. Thea Kesnle,sat listeoIDZ to the fall· egures. R ter,vard,calted carl,aties, St ess,of access and are brten dr,Ined by in.!u ling tezile,ts,whiciar,numsron:.lowed b,the women of other Gaticiao    ,rul distribulf ch<•8,b,mtssionariesIh.fata seembl &:ainatblrn. Hi struck ins min for s logg tlme.             --  -          •leatt 2300 year,before Chrut. travilsrs and animals. The gmt upper   -London Iron. 10.51.
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PATEENCL ---          -- 00:t*r,«It di-/21 'be She was clatching th.roudh edgi 01 STAR¥ING HER_CHILDREN. CONDENSED NEWS OF THE DAU TWO AMERICAN SAILORS BOSTON-WHOLESALE MARKETS.couil iI,to think 9/'simeth[RE-udi:in:th6 roc,4B,pati,mtl Easy words to speak
aIT,good to eat *r supper. Be•Ides the        "18 obi very beautifetr sh.uk,d.Whhiplonty alls thi eup ot :114 regular metu of bl,cnits,bacoo, beef      **1; thhi:»-ID,"he answer,1    -See,    !10RRIBLE TREATMEYT OF ClitI, Now Enziand. RECEIVE 14911U-B-LETREATMENT-   [To makith.followls,s.1

4lens of vals.
0 bunr and selk

VL'u/£11.flu t./Whil•heatth brings rosel to Chl ch*•14
and potatoe, sh,had some cartfully ber•U 4 pictute of her. You oaa see DREN BY A MOTHER. nolitchbarg Railroad Company is a,     .     -15S]BERIAN PRISONS.

Ani tar remo¥ *1 are cari and strifL
t:essuzed canned corn and somi canned what DS,100*,11:0 10 th,moonlight."

Patting 0 glibly trons th.tongua peaches. She wished to make soms    -Sle looked at the phote/ a long
ranging to e.tablt.h  &Bystem uf automatic 5&:dwd :N:les,INT:3{S       -
swerb#and ,!gmah St Its Waltham station- this eb*neter it 1,Impoe•16!•to glri TI«.

tor *TerT day if tbe  •Nk.bot by motIstOf thos.-I oft.n think of tki,- peach Ides  .Ith thou pesche•,but tn he,time. 0 hy as There Ret a Law Bacted td  _iltiuss of North HaTee.Me.,with H.,ArTe·ted H hile en Shore to Get Wate,    :card tendency d trade.the-Prtnand axes and tb.al.1 a the State of Maine foun 1 0%11¢icttlf **0-k euLL,dellers tu
Wbom sul.nnz has n,ver .runc. present star,o' excitement she was quite       "Does she al,ray,dre,s hke thatl" Pulsh S.ch Case•.

raised an 80#ay Sce b)ock,de. and Sent to a Com¥i€t Stauoa. P ul their transjittors there•Ekl
Whoscar©ely bow vaal patiencs k surs the vocld mak,an uttcr failure of ah,a•kid. Charles Frost.ag•d 1 in thi

B,pattint f whes th,0115'nr U•s
IIom•bank bIr.Alld she did not dar,risk the attempt        *'No,»he     *ns,ered laugh!*gly. toe:.

Br.aght lo The Tolume of bu,loes,in tbe merch,4
Sbs got cut her ver,brtzbte,t and mev-   '-That ts &ball dte,4-65-*¥Ining dress. On,of thi mod heartles,cues of neglect    :b,ele,ator ind ]DJured Do thst theri ar¢ms IRsts A.Paradyee.,hojzr{Ted Ban Frap-Pro/trat8 beneath Domi fdi dia•*4 to Ar,Arm occupted the attention of Judge Lob,no hope of saring ht•hff. cisco from China on the Glebe.tens a story dise department•.1,ste•Jy. *$15 f.,orabl.
est callco dreu   &03 br:Med her unruly It would hardly do for»hey to go out   )Ud,n of the diatrict court at Middleboro.And lomit throu:4 tortur{ng •zoci•

Only for oni short hour of •ase. hair for the Ent time in months She doors in a dress like that. Sae might Mus. The facts as broughout w,re these: Dankl 8. -Beal. tho ls·year dd Bon 01  , *f horrible treatmentin *tinan prtioni. outlook. Dr good,ar,morlog ,*11.con-
d:d Det even *cold th*sly trooper,whom c*Ub cold:2 But sho le jult  *8 pretty ts Wil}tam Dowip DE Wareham 41*1 Ms,17. Witllam Bral of Greene,10..  ¥u accident• U.vu a  .allor on 18•  •estiog Kbwnes aide season.

h patien 1 wh«,thi weary brain

ste cad:ht sttal.n:some milk, for fear other dresses;  -161 1 loT.,her vcry Ting a wife,Adelt.Do,vos,aderl 51'7 shotand killed by alogn;friend, Emil Mary H.Thom,0,and wilh another Ballor·_,t»E>'On Oct.11 11,4 another chill vas 031'tte,vAlle hunting fu the woodj
namel Wilson rest ash,re on th*coast of
Kimschatks to Ill water cask= BUTT]dIL-Very arm.anal,good drh rabil with thotaght ani anxious care, the younzlieutenant vroull come around much: born. Th•cklest child ws,16 years 8:t5, Many cupenters and masons, members of A hunicane drove Lbe  ,¢booner oS anti malk-'

14-UIU 1 0 th-,t 812*a d,hAitv•-,htrh wr,nl1 Bess hanied blek the photograpb and itme oflts father',death, and tbe youncest the recently organized trades council.hare lb•men ve,r In ubore. Tney had no848-S=7/*-fEEcan k20.     -.-.•brdiiafujlf€=5**AM#Al/Ftet -*eeted for  ,=ton/:tms:*t=lbs -yelle#_8 11,D   *„r /A •,6 1!ren cootractor,of Rockille, CL,put,11 pro¥lsion,anti traiel'*1 Lotaud to a camp of   . Quetabons· Western extra m,mery, 430 feel th.tortor,of d.Iay. she wanted to ke thi heutenlat and trall. 85•had to bate her lip to fepy,8    *iioG0rovitM93-ty:aloidiaep*'uoyg.AWi&tr:tt1;e- =ti,11,14'i,MM;,4.4'Zi:!8;;i It:Prrt;in;VeR;?
Th,agony of hope d.fNrd: heir him talt-ob,so much! She had   *slgh,but,be had Leen too long  ,!3ne and theb, beharebren placed lith•car:ti luse toagree. to Caraok,a con·rtct station.

cnsmer„214*»C:fartur,  ,#:,L. -•:.L.To labor still from day to day, rvad th novels some m,riteriou:things and friendles,to lose her zell control. . oll:pr arties. F.A.Mason of Bri<irrt.CL. died at PLE,#re tells of borntle crvelly laticte,1 Northerv rrt:Un'ry 4 oicer-:faa'  .'
iabout how young people fell in love 460*k here,"she suddenly ask*3; On 011 9.about alx weeks after b€r ho,-Cornwal],et,from a ami of tbe tnin. on thi prtioners there. Allhough Wit•on and i ennant dairy, 1001 to choice, A £:tz,110 priza unwon,th, ;,sy,r nnbearl 14208 death.1[n Down,vas married to He commanded ibi ljth regiment of Brook- and himsel f wer,roughly trtate•1.they •ert E,•tern creaiery. Koal t,#et,olce. 33 1.1,-,with e,ch other and married-and- "if you were to citch these Indians, lienry Flood of Wareham,bt,aecording to lyn st thettme o f the Ortoge riots And   •1 no¢Sogged niother prihonfri Ket e. There These sre rreetrirs'Price•fur strict:y *ho eAnd st,11 'to bop.and strife an.1 tvut m 011,evre,thing k pon:ble inthis world. would thst be what you isated to do to beritatements.sbe hu not kin Flow,ince form:rly preal,!ent of the  ['rople's Stelm wers .buut 0000 con,kt,RE ll station ant] sate lots. Job'400 pric,4. 1 ulc bl,cher.Thi du reward of fortune'*ki=:

r.It ve.at supper time that the,really be able to get your promotion and marr,the marri,ge ceremony. For th,Plot ZY• boa:Company. 1 Wedne,<18/those who had d!•06/yed BEANS-Dull and easy.nis ts to almost conqu.r fat•, mel The lieutenant msde s polite bow.'her!" months the Downs vomin bu been em-

plored a•boulekeeper by Jowph Scbrider At s ipeetal town meeting in Methnen, the rules during the  ,eek vert zing 50This is to learn what patienci 14 Ile was a httle bit surprised. Ile hal      *'I mhouldsay it would,"he w,wered of Lake111<the twoyoung cl:W:en kinx Mus-11 vt,voted to take th*franehts*for lashei with tbe knocL 400¢ation, S Y hand-picked pes•

the town water Buppl, from  :60 water A woman al,out to become a motber was   #25: marrow pei, It 10(,1 15:    €601#
Despatr not t though tbo elogl,are dark, heard :dme et -the cther © fleers of the bitterly. - ••13,1 thatiink my In-4.'L_with her.

And storman<1 danger v.11 th.sky,               *rarrison ny laughingly thit the LWI        •'[1181 it is t"sbe cried, falling upon RecenUftiFit:LE@itIc,recet,eJ Informs: works ©06:'Piny.   :t•pAce ta be pAL! _1111 knouted and three tours later zive birth to Iereenid pe<St ;41 90; baud-picked mel·
Let fau *01 cograge :011*thy barqua, pretty woman in Anions was Barnaby'I her knees by the trail.    *•Ser,1 give he 11,11 that the children wer,bftng neglected beth•coit of tbeplant andS per cent.aldS· a des,1 c!:IkL-Or-the-3000-jconnets,-1300   '1101213. choice perper,Ht, tt  ;342 (A,

4 their mother,tbaL the babe n al bein,
Ilon,L wore a bill and chain. MAny men *,re too choice yelloy eyi.     *2 '11: C'aliforuts

Th,storm ts put,ta,port ts n[,2 Bess,excepting always,from regimental to you. See theze--and there--and starred to•'-,13 andthst Ihe hal annont,ced S,tvol•11•tbrook of Worceiter a•,Itch·*7:=:&21 "'Ci,ttion:,3 IN#r;212 VilM;:hy:*W:1' 11:t
courtesy, the ladies of -Ehe regimevt there! Taose are pony trackst Sa her intention of getting rid of IL man on the Bo.ton k Jfalne ra,60, .8, 3*(Rk Pib: furet,r"med.812«400:pa.B*pat;ent,and thi til,will turn Bu:he had forhotten altabout it in 140 , herel" -She held up to him the   $11108 Omcer Cand#ly.P.cal agent of the Dock killed ta the freitht yard nesr I.incolp.___,a..m..IRIA,bayoqets to m:le them move 82*1 01 Jotbinic prtee,19(hU!:er. r

e¢,fur Pre¥entloc of croe:ty to et:!kirts,- quare, i• :hst  <117. Nu one jaw lb,Acc,-   -·ZA;23'i. The con,Icts ffere fed withSba.Aw,will5-Lefori the sua: exciterent of his Ent trip in the deld. she bsd picked up when h,Tras mock- aud Belietman Itaskin,and State Azent dint. lie was 41 yesrs oll, a nitive of Mle adnw,apt meat --   --   --     -BEEF-Beef tes,r,Erm *sliti •r'*11.=p-The.an thi hopes thst live and burn It occurred to hun now, but she wal Ingly polite.      "It k the lub of an In- Urint vialzed the house. They found thi Nubus,N.1!. F nally,Parad,ce and u 11*on were taken
To light us till our work is done. prettier thaa he 'al imagined,he coull dlan quirt-wora through. They are Ube 1,ing on a Led le s ma,s of 11,4 It Clar,ne,Deming of New II,¥en em- to 1-ladlrosto€t whenee they were Dent 10 9 1

tbe Kars gok! 5,144 1 13 dz,i journey. Quotations: Choice to finer steers. 8,4All tbo Year Rounl be. 1Iis ideas of beauty were framed in riding hard and their horses are tired. was In B terrIN,r=,cbted ronditkn- rbstically dente,tte rucoor Ihit he Is t, 72;ey iufered frzgbtfully from boozer and Bic;common to  £00,1. f,ii#;*C: 114bt,6c;Dr.Brig:,ra,summoned,and be found succeed J.S. 54,mour u Insurance rom- f.ltur. Vil.0 0,0 out ind ha)to*be extra heavy hindi, llc; common tos West Point laudscape, and his di,in· They were in a hurry to get by here that tbe child was frri from Wies»e Lod mis-loner of ConnecticuL IiI itated tbat earned in a ragon.
pod,9*30e; ttght.8(c;choice hes•yOLD BARNABTS BESS. itie,had been dressed f n costly stal!*withbut be:01 duc@veted by you, cr that It ru,ofering for the want of propr Gov.Merrie W dot of¢red him thiposi- Therglted States ,teamer Marion arrived fore•,62' common to good.5(@Sk,and wore c]:amon,18.4414]were buds from-they_would hsve stopped pick it up. Itriment ne «ber cbtki had bd ill,]I tloo.and be Ihoull refuse It li h ihould 1 a:Via<11,©ilock wd the omle,ri were to. lighL 4@ *Je:rattl.4 41<@4fc:choki.343*;

msture Ne York farnity trees. Bit he Run,ruo,  [tell yout I cai real the ch,thing M,a:,4 11  #u without *hoes an<L oft,el tah!=1.-        --   ,--  -  --         ---formed *,sm€rehant named hmt:h d Par- backs.6495:Ne:romp•,10(%1236c;roun.,VockiB SKE'Ze ;rumps s.d 10:ni,9<@15,3  ;shon ribf,BT TOM 11416 bad not seen a pretty  *oman in sevent trall better than Jou orasy of,our meo. Jadze Alden ordered the &10 ch[Wres The following stodent,baTe been choeen adyre and Wilson*i fate.

months,and he was *st s little bit em- You can catch them before mornlog! committed to tbe can of lb„•ate bosr'of hy the facully of 1,artmuth. after gm- ne commander of tbe Marion drmanded 103:2¢;1014 91144
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